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HP RENOVATOR 

The effective solution for quick wood renovation  
 
Purposes 
HP Renovator is used for quick renovation of wood, it cleanes of dirt and darkness. It is designed for 
cleaning the facades, wooden houses, terraces, deck etc. It cleans well freshly sawn wood from 
darkness. It is possible to treat such types of timber as teak and mahogany.  
The product is suitable for both internal and external application. The application on concrete and 
mineral bases is possible. 
 
Main advantages 

It is the liquid solution with a high penetration, cleans and lightens dirty surfaces. It restores the natural colour of 

timber. HP Renovator is chlorine- and chlorine compounds free and therefore does not destroy the wood. It is 

possible to re-applicate the product . After the treatment the strength and durability of wood increase. The treated 

surface can be painted or over-coated with other protective materials  

HP Renovator does not contain biocides. The solution is water based, odourless, non-toxic, fire- and explosion safe 

material. 

 

Directions for use 

HP Renovator is applied on surfaces cleaned of dirt, dust  and other coverings with brush, roller or 

spray at the temperature not lower than +5
0
С, providing the normalized total consumption not lower 

than 100-150 ml/m
2 

. Let it works for 10-20 minutes. Scrub treated surface with brush whilst rinsing 

with water or use a pressure washer (max 80 bar). In case of heavily soiled surface procedure could be 

repeated. Avoid the liquid absorption on the surface, which can damage the colored surface. If the 

liquid to get to the colored surface, wash immediately with plenty of water.  

The dried processed surface can be covered with oil (for example, Holz Oil and others) and other protective and 

decorative materials. 
Do not mix it with other solutions. Shuffle before application, sediment is possible but it doesn’t affect 
on the quality of product. 
 

Safety measures 
Keep locked up and out of the reach of children. When using HP Renovator, wear suitable protective 

clothing, gloves and eye/face protection. In case of contact with eyes or mouth, rinse  with plenty of 

water immediately. If you feel unwell seek medical advice. Use in well ventilated areas. Discard with 

other household waste products. 
 
Composition – Ferric (III) dihydrophosphate, oxalic acid, additives  and water. 
  
Storage and transportation 
Store and transport HP Renovator in hermetically sealed original containers separately from food 

products. Keep at temperature above -5ºC. The storing period of the product is 24 months. 

Please read the user manual carefully before using. 
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